Putting our kids centre stage in the inaugural TeamKids Webathon

Our students have been busy working behind the scenes creating a variety of entertaining video content, as part of the inaugural Women’s & Children’s Hospital Foundation TeamKids Webathon.

Hosted by Channel 9’s Richard Wilkins, the work of our students, together with musical and drama performances by five other South Australian secondary schools, will stream live in an exclusive webcast on 22 November from 4.00pm to raise funds to support the Women’s and Children’s Hospital (WCH) through the foundation.

The TeamKids Webathon is an innovative school program designed for kids by kids. Streaming live from Concordia College this year, the Webathon celebrates and showcases the creative talents of Year 9, 10, 11 and 12 students, featuring award winning videos, music clips and interviews.

The Webathon aims to raise $100,000 to fund vital equipment, services and research needed to support the care of thousands of children and babies who are admitted to the WCH each year.

Get involved to see some amazing and high quality work produced by students and to support a great cause. Log in to http://www.teamkidswebathon.org.au to watch the live webcast and use the hash tag, #TeamKidsWebathon, to help spread the word.

For more information and exclusive updates and videos, go to the TeamKids social media channels:

Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/TeamKidsSA)
Twitter (http://www.twitter.com/TeamKids_)
Instagram (http://www.instagram.com/TeamKids_)
YouTube (http://www.youtube.com/TeamKidsSA)